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State Norma School-" Journal
VOLUME

CHENEY, WASHING.fi N, TiiURSDA Y, OCTOBER 23, 1919

IV.

•

COLUMBUS COUNTY INSTITUTE

•

Many CheneY Alumnae Presen\

I

CALENDAR

Mr. irarnham brought back from
the Columbia county institute tbe
hearty g-reetings and best wishes of. th e
many former Cheney Normal stmlents
who' attended. Some of t'hei1· written
oTeetings ran as follows :
"Cheney :forever!"
· ''Hello, everybody!,.,
''Does President Showalter 'still expatiate on the beautiful sunrises'''
"Best ever to Mr: Kingston, Miss
Fitzo·erald and Miss Johnston."
''Please enforce the policy we of
August, 1919, left!"
Those attending were:
Mrs. Brooks Hll.rris, '17, Dayton.
Idell Purvis, '19, Meenoken.
Nellie Ferguson, Huntsvil1e.
An·nes
Rainwater, Dayton.
;,-.,
Mrs. Ethel Lake, Starbuck.
Evelyn Collins, Dayton. ·
D. T. Ferg'llston, Huntsv.'lle.
Elma Veatch, Dayton.
Ada Barrett, Starbuck. ~
May Foreman, '15, Dayton.
Ruby Newton, '19, McKay.
Blanche Rouse, Dayton.
Ruth Flanary, Prescott.
Ruth Moulton, Dayton.
Bessie Pratt, Huntsville.
Vivian Slawson, Starbuck.
Louise Heady, Dayton.
Gertrude Johnson, Huntsville.
Claudia Camborn, Starbuck.
Georgia Proctor, Dayton.
Maud Guntle, . '16, Dayton.

eek of. October 20.
Monday .Jecture on ''Women of
)france'' by Mrs. Sargent.
Tuesday Reading by Miss Rolfe.
Weclnesd y-Program by Yep Kanum
o·itls.
Thursday+-.-Class meeting·s.
.l''riday-rohapel.
.
eek of October 27
memorial

ex erc1ses.
Tuesday- . Reading·, ''The
Meltin~·
Pot,'' y Mr. Farnham.
W ednesd~ y-ProgTam, by the men of
the sc ool.
Thursd.a -Class meetings.
Friday-phapel.
f
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I
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CHENEY INSTRUCTOR HjNORED

Mr. Merriman Awarded Fell wship at
Leland Stanford.

J

~

be glad
l i'act1lty ancl.1 st ..~1dents ''11·1
•
to learn that our friend,
r. Curtis
Merriman, was recently highl. honored
by the department of. educat~on at the
Leland Stanford un.iversity. /Tbe I~l·. \·;
Cnbborly fellowship was 'qonferreid
SPOKANE COUNTY INSTITUTE upon Mr.. Merriman, without any pre,·ious knowledge or activit on bis
Big School ' 'Gert;.. Together' ' at Half part. It <1arries besides 1!h prestige
it tonfm·s upon its bolder, a yearly
Moon.
stipend
of $5QO. MT'. Men· man win
I
Mr. Farnham broug·ht back from th., have charge of Dr. Cnbberl 's class~~~
Rnokane county institute news of a when the lAtter's out ide c uties enhig- get-together meet at Half Moon, tail his being away from S anfo:rtA.
v.r'h ere Mr. Ed Stricker is principa.).
His official title is rreachi ig- .Fellow
He has t'vo assistants, Miss Gladys of School Administration.
r. MerriYoung- of Cheney Normal. ,a nd Miss man has also passed his p eliminary
Pinkham from the North Centl'al hig·h tests in French and Germa1, and has
school. Over 100 people were present.
The nrogram consislted of \music been .admitted to candidac 1 for a
b . I F 11
n.nrJ. R 11-wture bv Mr. Farnham, an<l doctor's degrfee.
By virtue o his now em 9J a e ow
"'ll<> followed by a basket
sor.ia}. ·
'l'}1 Rf'" te::1.chers are live wires.
Mr. he ~ecently had the oppo~tunity of
Rt.rir.lrnr is_.a real community boos tel'. attending' a reception to · t~1 e faculty
He believci.:; only the hest 'thi11gs about a.t Stanfol'd given in honor of Mr. and
Herbert Hoover by Pre~. and Mrs.
his <liRtrict. Miss Young's enthus- Mrs.
1
v'
ilbur,
and also 'to attend ~n even in~
insm is refr hiue:, and is exnresscd
~·athering·
at t 1be home of D~~vid E?tarr
hv t.h e sneedometer of her Dod~H'.
w'h eh R ldom J'eg·i.Rtei:R leRs thn.n 50 .Tor<lan, former president oI the 1mjrier. They alJ send hcnrtv g-reetin ~-s versity.
Mr. Merl'iman reports h aring an
nnd l>C'st wishes to all at Cheney.
address to 2000 people by~ Herbert
R.OOSEVP.T,T MF.MOR.JAl, SERVIC'E Hoover on the League o · Nat.ions.
AT METHODIST CHURCH He is nnqualifiedly for th ratificaii
· t
1
A Roosevelt memorial ~ervice wus tion of the treaty unmo d'fi
er or in erl eld Sunday evening ~t t'he First nreted, and urged it be dole quickly
Methodist church at 7 :30. Prcsitlent H we are save ourse1ves i:rom ti1e
Rhowa.lter spoke upon the person:-:' I clangers that M'e fast ga hering in
r.Jiara ,teristics of Theodore Eoosevelt. Eu.rope.
He was followed by Dr. R. E. rfieje,
who spoke upon Roosevelt as an e11
BODY PART~
nmple of true Americanism.
Mra. STUDENT
FRIDAY EVENING, O'fOBER 17
Yost gave 11 splt--.adid tribute to the
The associated .student b?~Y held itl.
ideals of Roosevelt. Mr. Oliphant refirst
regular dancing· party 1~1 the gytu
viewe<l the life of Roosevelt in the light
nasium,
Friday evenjng, qctober 17.
of hi. tory, nnd speclated as to how
'rhe
firct
half hour was given over to
the various by-g-onc ages would have
a
demonstration
of grace£ l and acr ega.r<le<l trim. The In st speaker was
cept&ble
positions
to be u es in soMr. Van 1?atten, who accounteo for
<'ial
dancino·.
Three
posi ions were
the deep personal friendship and de- "
<l b y·
K'
d M
,·otion Col01iel Roosevelt inspired· in aemonstrate
y
is~ u· an
r.
other!=!. Dr. Martin off reel the open- Frasier, Miss Millgard an ] M.r.
) no· prayer, and l\fr. Withington g;ave Rtricker, and Miss Powers! and Miss
Rarg·ent, rcs~ctive]y.
·
i li e benediction.
'
The ·demonstration was f llowed by
YEP KANUM NOTES
a i;hort program consisting of a vocal
rrh e Yep gfrls will walk t.o Meadow
·olo by Mr. Cline, two 'h um rnos rea.d-·
'La!ke, October 25. This is the last ing's by M1·s. George and a vocal solo
ehance to get in the 12-mile walk be- by Miss Marie Snodgrass Then a
fore one can R.ttempt the walk to ~ p~  eircle two-step was danced by faculty
kan .
and stud ents, followed by l the reguThe elub will leave Cheney at .10.30. lar two step and waltz, i lternately,
'Rrine; lnn ches ! Easy walking· on the which program ''as reli ~ed from
1neadow roa<l.
Be sure to come nnd monotoriy by th introdu tion of a
l1 elp mnke :vonr 75-mile seore.
spirited Virg·inia reel.
.[!
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NUMBER

AMERICAN

4

LEGION

Cheney Post Organize,s
Ex-service men of Cheney and .its
environs met at 7 :30 Friday evening,
October 17, in the G. A. R. hall to
form a local chapter 'o f the American
Leg·ion and to mat{e application for
a charter. Word of the meeting was
·ent out and attendance urged-for
it takes at least 15 members to form
a post- by Lester H. Ba1·nes, one of
the most active ,organizers of the
movement.
Seventeen men attended.
Temporary officers were chosen as follows:
Post commander, Herbert Minnick ;
viee commander, Clarence B1·owne:ll;
post adjutant, Albert Fertsch; finance officer, Richard Roos; post
hi storian, ·Lester Barnes; chapfain,
Harold . Eddins.
ADMISSION DAY
1
Plans for the suitable observance
of "admission day" for the state of
Washin°-ton, November 11, are being worked· out by a committee of
the Normal school f.aculty, of which
committee George E. Craig is chairman. Exercises will last throughout
1 day and evening, M.r. Craig said,
tie
and the pupils an<'I; faculty of the
Cheney high school and of the public
school will be special guests of the
Normal school for the day. A speci~l
. invitation will be sent to ' pioneers to
hear Governor Louis F. Hart speak
ir1 the evening, an~ Mr. Craig ha
issu~d a O'e:neral invitation to the pub_
lie to be present at all of the exer-

LYCEUM ATTRACTION
COMING OCTOBER 30
The McCords, two people with the
J
t t · ·
bTt
f
musica1 anci en er arnrno· a 1 1 Y O' a
dozen, are coming to Cheney to give
· ti:.. ·
] ''
·
us-111 ueir own wore s. · a Joyous
hash of music, monologues, sketches,
and impersonations, and it's somehow different.''
rrheir purpose in coming to us ll:;
-a'"ain in their own words-meritor10us. ''If in coming to you w~
manao-e to let in. a little sunshine
where shadows w.,,re be.fore, if we rerefresh a sinofo mind, or touch a
sim:lc h.ae1·t, i·I! our coming shall h'ave cises at the Normal school during the
,·
day and the evening.
made your worlil, even for a little
Other mei;npers of the committee
time, a bri,e-hter, happier, more livable
,
are as follows: Miss Jeannette Donworld to dwe11 in-then we shall aldson, George w. Frasier, and R. w.
feel that we have realized, in a meas- vVhitford.
ure, at least, our motto, to ''Make 'em
The morning program will be held
cry a little, make 'em laugh a little, in the auditorium of the Normal
and send 'em away completely satis
sebool, ~nd will begin ·at 10.45. Tht..
fled.'
hilclren of the Training school will
COMING I OCTOBER 31;
present . a pageant depicting various ,
MAL
AUDITORIUM
phases in the history and developN0 R
ment of the (State of W ashinO'ton.
A unique attraction is ~eJad.e~ Throuo·hout the entire program, Mr.
toward Cheney for the · evemng of Craig- said, reference will be made to
October 31. You may -h~a-ve-s-een-the---t-ne-ttrst--am1iversary of the si.gning
placards, ''Orpheus,'' in the down· of the •armistice which brought the
town windows and wondered what it world war to a 'crose. ·
meant.
.
An afternoon program will be givIt means a good vau<;lev11le troop en by students of the Normal school. •
of returned over~va.s soldiers and Red Mr. Craig said that the committee
Cros.s n~lTses, who ·will' appear. in the has aTI'anged a program whereby the
AuditormY!l for your entertarnme~t. history of the state of Wa:shington
Cret belund the troop, boost for all will 'be Bketched by nine: different
you 're worth, and let.'s have a full students. Topics and speakers are a ·
house to insprire them. T1hey defollows:
f-lerve it.
"Early
Pac1'fic
Explorat1'o·n s,"
Elve~·a Swanson;
''Clearing the
SHOW EDUCATIONAL
'l'itle," Viola Hubbell; "CominO' of
FILMS AT LIBERTY Lewis and Clark,'' Leab Hroton;
"East . Side Settlements," Florence .
Educatlonal~Industria.l Fi1ms to Be · Lair; ''West Side Settlements,''
Show11 at Local Playhouse.-Will
Mildred
Millgard;
''Separation
Dc1>ic t s. pokaue Fair Scenes.
f rom · 0 regon, " R u th J oh nson; " GovIn . cooperation with the Alexander ernor Stevens and the Indian Wars,' '
Film company, the Liberty theater Ruby Woodd.y ; "Statehood," Breta
next
Wednesday
and
Thursday Helgeson;
"Growth and Progress
evenings is to preseni two reels of in- of the State,'' Gordon Speck.
dustrial and educational fllms depictGovernor Louis F. Hart will be th
ing scenes at the Spokane union stock principal speaker at the evening ex'yards, the manufacture of flour in the
Inland Empire mills, coffee roasting ercises.
All persons who lived in
mills, some of the aerial "stunts" per- Washington during· territorial da.ys
formed at the Interstate fair and a will be invited to sit on the platform
number of the champion cattle, horses with the governor.
·
nnd hogs. The two reels arc said to
It is the plan of the Students' as,
be nappy and tingling with sensa- soc:lation of the Normal school, Mr.
tions.
raig said, to divide the student bod. r·
into O'roups of 12 or 15 each, and to
PIANO DEPARTMENT
ask them to bring lunches to be eaten
Forty-three pupils are enrolled in the at the Normal school at 5 :30. After
piano department this qaurter. All lunch the students and visitors will
are working very enthusiastically and spend a social time in the gymnasium_,
Mrs. Kennedy promises us that they until time for the evening exe:rcisei.
will appear in public sometime iu tl o
"Admission day" was .:fh:st obnear f uture.
Continued on Page 2
·
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S'fATE NORMAL

~OOL . JOURNAL
\

State Norma·l
Sc_hool Journal

STOP
THAT
HUNGRY
FEELING

CHENEY

• Pul>lished every Thursllay at 'th~ State Norma I
•School, ' Cheney, Washington

Special Breakfast : 7:30-9:30
Merchants
'
. Lunch : 12:00- 1:00
· Special Dinner: 6:00- 7:30
CANDY

WASHINGTON

ICE CREAM

TED WEBB
CHENEY, WASH.

Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
Entered as second-class matter NGv. 8th, 1,16, at
the postoffice at Cheney, Washinaton. under
the Act o( March 3rd, 1879.

Address Communications to Editor
THURSDAY, OCTOBER

23, 1919

WE'RE GOING TO WIN

After th.e schaol
days are over
,

and you try to describe your
friends, how often you will
wish you could produce the
actual faces.
PICTURES TELL THE STORY
BETTER THAN WORDS

'· .. Turk's Studio
" SATISFACTION

G~ARANTEED

,

J. ·W. MINNICK
JEWELER

.' ,

.

.,

. . . . ..

ANO ·

, , OPTOMETRIST

.

.

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted

•

. i.

. ,...

B~OK!:N

LENSES

DUPLICAT~D

,.

:pr. Ward Cooper
. , .PHYSl,CIAN AND SURGEON
1
•

•

. ,

Office Hours :
10 tp 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M.
Evenings ,by Appointment

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

Office Phone : Main 21
Res. Phone : Black 382
CHENEY, WASH.

THE . GEM
MEAT MARKET

Fresh and Cured

Meats

of All Kinds
Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

Trade With Journal
Advertisers
THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE .

lotm'lr~~e~
707-709-711 &_PRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

"We have won!"
''Wion, what'''
"We; have won dal)cing !! "
u ·y ou h ave won notbino·, yet.''
. ''Yes, didn't you bear that-"
''Don't argue with me; you haven't
won da1'1cing yet. You are o·i ven a
chance to win, a start, if you please.
Now go! Let's see if you 're goin · to
"in.''
We -are given an opportunity to
dance in our Normal school, which
places it on the same level, sociall y,
"' itb other colleges.
The student body voted for thi. ·
privilege, ' and by the votes cast, the
"rho le sen ti men t of the stud en ts is for
da.ncin°'. Twice this sentiment -..~as
expressed; therefore tl1e school bas
yielded, and tbe dances are to be gi' ..
en in the Normal g'Ymnasium.
Why not dance' The student bod,\
wishes to dance. We have a wonderful
place for dancing·, and every chanc\
for a wonderful time.
Other schools allow dancing! Can- ·
not Cheney Normal, the ·place to train
future teachers to train future Americans, trust it tea •hers to partake, of
t'iic most popular amusement of Arneriq111 society '
. Tea •hers are human, really! The .
rome o Cheney and hover unde1: a
"gfoom" when· the spirit of pleasure
is as rampant in their souls as in a.ny
·normal person. W c are told that we
must it?-stil the play spirit into the
child. Prospective teachers come tu
Cheney to learn v. hat to teach. Must t
the. 1 ·subdue the play spirit in them.·eb cs in order to teae'h it to others~
Many teachers are of the opinion
t hat they must. Therefore, after a
few year of teaching we find de,·eloped in them the pure '.teacher"
t.v1)e, which can be recog nized a.t a
sing'le g1ance from afar.
Boys and g·~rl , sing, dance, play!
Bnt all in a proper, r fined way- -for
vonr O'ivn sakes as '~ell as that of
clear old Cheney Normal.-E. V\T.

A Magazine Printed Without Typesetting.
Reader of the Literary Dig·eb1.
have received their copies of the issue that was publi shed without benefit of typesetters . What makes this
issue interestino· is not so much the
unusual appeaxance of its 80 pages
of reading· matter as t'be demonstration it offers of tbe possibility of
limirrating on e of tbe costli est steps
in the process of o·etting out a -periodical.
.
Confronted with n strike of printers . in N cw 1'. ork, a strike alled b.
the local organi'zations of that city
ao·ainst tlie orders of the international organization, the publishers or
the Literary Di ·est undertook a. radj ·al expeTiment.
Instead of having
thefr matter set on l:inotype machines
and cast in. plates by 'Stereotypers for
printing they had eac'h pag·e type·
written and the plates made by photoengravers. Each page of the magazine in its ne:w form, therefore, is a
reprodu ed photog-ra;ph of a typewritten page, with illustration inserted at
the proper interv1:11ls.
The
typ writing-photo-engravinA·
rrocess js entirely practicable for all

neriodicals. ' There is only one thing
that t'he linotype can do that the new
process can not and that is to make
the rig·ht ba.nd mar()'in of a column
even. In typewritten matter the ends
of lines ' come at different points, anu
can not be adjusted by extra spa~ing,
as is done mechanically on .a typesetting ro~chine. For this reason th ..
typewritten page can neveT be made to
look exactly like the ·page of set type.
The g:reatest handicap to be ove1.
come by the new pTOcess, therefore,
ii:; that of accustoming reade:r to bhe
changed appearance of
magazine
pages . ....But publishers says that once
the public is used to the cha!'1g·e there
"ill be no objection. 11 he Literal'.
Die:est's experiment suo·gests the po. sibility that other publi ations w]ll
do f.l.Vi ay with typeset'ti~g, and b v
saving the heavy' cost of tlait work
make printing; less proq1ibitively ex1 en ive tllan it has fo1· some time
threatened to become.
·

PAPER

TO

·USE

PROTOTYPE

Los Angeles Times to Demonstrate
New Printing Process.
T,os Angeles, Oct. 17.-A demonstra.t.ion of the new process of printint-:
wher by articles for J nblication :-ire
typewritten, photog-raphed and a zrn .
eugra' ing; rf'ladc t herc l'rom, w'.11 ilP
p;iven by the Los Angeles ·Times.,,, hi e I ~
tcnuorrow will print a pap:e by the m·w
process. Witb the. excepti,011 of l>1.ettucs, the entire page is printed from
ordinary typewriter tyl?e.

ALUMNI AT NORMAL
FORM OttGANIZATION
The "Cheney High School club,"
whose .m e mbership if; drawn from
gr~d uates c:f the Che.1ey h lr;t1 ;,c..1001
who n1·e .nc•t;:<,· atending t he Nonnal
's ! '1001. iha!'; been orga nized at l.he
Normal school. Orval Miller . ·11, is
president, Viola Hubbell '18, is 'i c:e
11resiclent and · Emery Hardinger', '18,
is secretary-treasurer. · The club ls
planning to hold an a 'l umni banque t
'
soon.
The membership of the' club ·i nclude the fellowing: Ralph Lind~•.l<.
Orval Miller, Pauline Peterson, ':Trcl ~c
Merriman, Ruth Andrews, Jeann.} t ~~
Vander Meer, Luvetia Scott, AJta Lindahl, Mary Eaton, Kyle Pugh, Noble
Leach, Howard Erickson, Walter Wynstra, Margaret Houck, Cordelia Ballinger, Emery Hardinger,
Raymond
Ach.e son, LUlie Svenson, Ida Miller,
Vera Houston,
Clara Olston,
Rose
Grant, Cary Eddins, Margaret Alh
baug{I, V iol a Hubbell, Elsie Reese,
J . E. Spores, Betty Spores, George Bucha n an a nd Emilie Reese.

ADMISSION DAY
Continued from Page l

seryed by tihe Normal school in 1917.
The program .for that year was prepared by GeoTgc E. Craig· and by
m:tis Merriman. fhe chief speaker
of the day was Edmond S. Meany,
p1:ofesso1· of history in the University
of Washington i:ind himself a pioneel'
of the state. 'A program was arl'all~ •d for 1918, but the quarantine
due to the epidemic of influenza ma<le
it impossible to · hold any . meeting'::i.

Y. W. NOTES
The Y. W. C. A. oro·anization spent
a \rery enjoyable afternoon on last
~l1ursday a.t the installation mcetiu<". /
Se,·e1·al new members were taken m,
and the ·following prog·1·am was rendered:
·
Violin solo, Mr.;. Farnham· vocal
, olo, Mrs. Hodge; prayel', Dr. Martin; adore. s, Mr. 'Vithington ; address, Dr. Martin; candle exercise
Y. W. .member ; dismissa.l, presiflent .
After the program, a sorial hour
"ns held w ith Miss ,Johnston an<l Miss
Dobbs i residing.
The Y. V\T. . A.. is gradually p:am in e: monwntnm, and it is ho1 ed that.
then:: wm be many interesting· meetin ~·s this winte1-.
THE PASSING OF ATHLETICS
Eleven-sixteenth of the boys i11 th
Normal tnrned out fqr football. 'rbis
is a woudel"fully larg;e ratio-a r ecord
breaker. It was found, however, that,
mo. t of tl~ese l;>oys were srandalously busy. Tbev belong· to a11 the org·anizations · of the school to wbieh
bo~ s are aflmitted, many of t·bem hold_
ine; offices in such organizations. Most
of tbem are ta·king· the maximu~
nnmher of hours in ·Mademic wol'k :·
many have petitioned ~or extra work,
and in some case, are taking a subj ct to permit th.e continuance of a
<'lass, in or<ler to accommodate other
sndents desiring· a particu)a1· course.
Some are on the debate te.ams and'
in tbc 1Jlay caste. Moreover, m.any
are members of important committees,
and most of: them are expected to attend teachel's' meetings in the Tra.inin~: school.
.
°They mu t, nnfortuna.tely, eat ancr
slee1 , occasion a lly, tho not spccificaJly
regne ted to clo so. And they practire·
football daily at 4 :30.
It was finally discovered that no
being·, human or uperhuman, could
urvive so strennons a pro~:ram for
an v ext nded period: tl1ereforc, altho
reln<>tantly,
football
has
been
abo lished.

.
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Did It Ever ·oceur to You~

Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank?

We'll Tell YouIt enables them to keep their funds in
a more secure place than the office safe.
It gives them · better standing ·n the
business world.
It enables them to pay their bills by
check ; the returned check being an
' indisputable receipt. ~
It helps save- money in one's pocket
is often 5pent on the sp·ur of the moment,
while one is disposed to think twice
before drawing on his· balance 'in the
· ..
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful life- aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
If you do not have a bank aceeunt,
start one today with

,

The Security National Bank
CllENEY, WASHINGTON

'
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ASSEMBLY NOTES
Monda Miss Greene o·nvc an i,ntermiti ng le<;tm•c on oc 11 pa ti on al therapy.
I 'Ii
had heQll/ engag d jn that a p~rt111 ·nt of the Uc11 ral Army hospital
numb r , New York, while in g'ovl01·nme11taJ service. .
Tli • 111eu, she found were vqry anxious to Learn anything· to pass away
t,h time. Th y seemed to pa.r ticnlarl:v cmjov knitting, r,a.l 'ving, bask t
\\·ea.v ing·, embroidery work and some
kinds of fl signing.
These pur ·uits '"ere a veritable
Clod-Hen rt in r lie' ing- tile dnll monot-·
ony of their bed honnd li v . Mis::s
fhee1i ~how d that the. e things were
more than a mere p:t time, fo1• they
he.l p ii many of the men in thefr lat r
work.
/ Tuesda. , Mr. Farnham p1·esented
two of his expression pupils. · Mi ·s
Olive Harper read V\ en dell Phillips'
oration on the ·birth of 0 'ConnelJ,
w•J.ich was g·iven a l1earty round ol
applanse.
,
Mis Mildrerl Milp;ard read Riley's
"Almost Beyond En<lurance" and did
some ' ry ' good wo11k
impersonnting: a Jj ttle child.
W cdne. day the Ath~nian literary
society had ·harge of the a sembl~
and iave a proo·ram representing th,
varij d internst. of tbe society. Miss·
Flo11'e nce Lair r a d Riley's "Little
Orphant Annie;'' Miss Rolfe gave
b' o vocal numbers, ''Valley of .
Lang·hter." and "J·n. t ·.A-Wen1ryin°·
for You." This wa f oJlowe<l by a
. bort, snap1)Y talk on tlle aims of the
: oriety by Miss Mae D· ubert, who assm·e<l u that the society di<l not aim
to mer ly settle do,, n and rliscnss
Aut l1ors, hut to awaken the r'hoo] and
<le elop real talent in i11terpretive' apl r ciation of o·ood music and literature..
'rhi., euded the •prvgram, and it was
followed by a shoTt business meetinO',
Presi ent Speck sug-gested that the
tudent body elect tt ommittee to
formulate a constitution and cooperat<' wit11 the faculty in maki'[\g· our
sch ool a Jive one. He advocated, at
th instigation of 1ifiss Schottenfels,
facnlty staff-advi er, that it is time
the students ~ere taking over tht.
conduct of th"' sch ool weekly, the
Normal School .Jourbal, were getting
b hind it and boo tino· t'he s hool.
Thursday, preceding- the u ual class
rncetinµ:s, a short general assembly
was held in which Mi s Linstrum ()'ave
i~ report of t11e committee on dancing
1'o the effect that th waltz ·and th
two step might be danced at school
partie , as the tudent body had re1u . ted, but m rel: on trial, and V.•ith
'the di sti nct nndersta.nding that a ll
: u<>h pn rti e
were strictly NoTmal
affairs to wh ich outsiders would not
'he a<lmitted.
,
1•'ri<1a. was p:i ,. n over to the re~:u 
lar chapel .exer •ises, Mr. Kingman
r :vling- the scripture. "

•

in

w c 1·

Mrs. Clnrenc

'

('

k

a111l l\.fr~, .

'f h next opera to be studi 1l will h
t'he Ring- of Nibelung-en, a l ·o by
V\ agne l'.
Mis Most bas gent,ral
d1:1J:ge of tile evening's proO'ninr.

MONROE HALL NOTES .
<lerrndc Stoneman sp nt tl1e week~n<l in Mead.
·
H}vo. Mill r anfi "Frances Cheer visited nt their home· in Oaksdale.
.Tennie Moon was absent from school
on ac·co11nt of illness last week.
Se era! of the Monroe Hall g-irh.
walked to lj ish Lake, Sunday. Amon ~
tbese were Marjori · l~ razier, Mj111:iie
1•.c hnrd, Gertrude Fellner, G wendolyn Schieck, and Ruth B!~wn.
Arnono· the Spokane v1."1tors from
C h ncy last week were: Ruth 'John
son, MabHl Becker, Floren e Lair, [na
Rar11arcl and Lu ilc Parson .
J\1, rie nodnntss spent the . weekend with · heT parents in Colfax.
A ukul ele club has been org·anized
with G rti.·u(le Sargent as director.
The following- ar e membel's:
Mrs.
He) nolds, Berdina Kuykendall , Alic
He~ley Jennie Dnclley, Mil<lrecl Millgard;· 'Frances Greer, ~ertrude Sargent, Nellie. Booth, Dorothea Snyde.r,
bvon Abbott and Be ·si e Long.

LIBERTY THEATER
Home of Good Pictures

'p en, stayinO' at the Annex this year,
unrler Miss Goodman's supervision.
In ord er th~t the girls 111ight enjoy
to the fnlle t e ·tent th pleasnres an cl
work of the s •hool. they organize.Cl
takino· the n ame' of Xo1111a, and elected
officers as follows : Pre ·ident, Hazel
HowelJ, anc1 secretary, Kate Nave.
r:rw lrn of .t'he Xenna girls spent the
week-ernl at Miss Kirk's ottage in
Medical J,a,ke taking as their p:nest ,
Frnnces Williams and Mary Howell.
D ame Fortune favored them with cle1hhtfn1 weather, and altbo it was too
c~ld to go in "imming, they had a
wo11(1erfnl timo rowing, hiking and
'eatinll'.
Marie Parker and Mal'ie Grubb wern
R-po.k ane visitors this week-end.
· Lela A<lRms and Beryl MacDonald
Yi ited tlici:r homes in Medical T.i ake.
Hazel Pa1·ker r emained in Cheney
a nd took in the "kid party" :;i.t Monroe HaH.

Chester Roark, Manager
1
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Friday, Oct. 24
·
FRANK KEENAN
In a Dual Role similar to those made f arnous by Sir Henry Irving :
"John Lynch, " An Honest Gold-Seeker, And "'Bige' Rivers,"
Arch-Thief And Road Agent

THE MIDNIGHT STAGE
A truly western romance - of sunny California in the days of the road
agents and the, Vigilantes-embodying the plot of Irving, world:farned success, The Lyons Mail," but transformed into an Arnencan Drama of the wild Wes tern country of fifty years ago
In Five Acts
I
Lloyd Comedy, Sammy In Siberia"
11

11

------------------.....------·
Saturday, Oct. 25th

Adolph. Zukor Presents

ELSIE FERGUSON

in " Heart of the Wilds "
An Artcraft Picture adapted from the play " Pierre of the Plains "
Her brother was at grips with the law· for her sake. Her sweetheart
was an arm of the Northwest Mounted''
Neither hunter or hunted knew who the other was.
Can you imagine what happened when the hunter found his prey?
·
BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL PICtUR~S
11

Mon., Oct. 27
Jesse L. Lasky presents ETHEL CLAYTON in

II

Ii

THE GIRL WHO CAME BACK
Adapted from

11

LEAH KLESCHNA" By C.M.S McClellan
A Paramount Picture
Also The Bray Pictograph " ,
11

.

Wed. Oct. 29
Jesse L. Lasky presents LILA LEE in

THE CRUISE OF THE MAKE-BELIEVES
By Torn Ballon
also a Bray Pictograph "
11

MARK STANK·OVICH
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

QUICK REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT
First St., Cheney. Wash.
Next door' to Transfer office

TRATNING SCHOOL NOTES
Miss Rambert ha:s been experimentwith r easoning and s elling te ts,
tbc latter beinO' taken from the
:Tonrnal of Edu ational Ps•ycholoe:y .
\ erl!e Ba hm:aG'h " ent fur ::i head of
t 11e o+her pupils in the sixth e:rade,
but the entir room was above tlJe
a Yerage i:sth grade.
. · A new pupil, Home1· Mm·!.!.·an of Four
TJake::;, has h een ndded to t he long· li st,
rnaking- 45 pnpils in the room.
Tlie home eeonomics rlasses a.re brinr.: ronductod over in tbe Normal. All
nre happy for the move.

Cheney, Wash.

Open Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays
First show at night begins 7:00 second show 8:30.
Matinee Saturday at 2:30.

ANNEX NOTES
There a,re. 17 ~·irls, full of life an<J

Qualitg- Tells---Price Sells

in~·

FACULTY NOTES
fr ·. ifargaret Yost and Mrs. M. j!J.
• a rg-ent entertained the fac ulty ant.
many otl1cr heneyites at a receptior.i
on ·wednesday, 0 ·tober 15, from 3 to
:>. Mesclam('s Withington, B uchnnau,
"rieje and Mi s Barton pre.side<l sueiv b at t1bo m·n assisted by Mi:s.
J f ilch- c1 Millgar ~ and M1s
Gertrude
8argent.
Mr . R. D. B aldwin, Mrs. James
Bod~" , Mrs. R. Ji..i. Ticje, Miss Most,
Mi · Orecn an<l Miss Schotten:Cel
::- p nt n delig-htfnl evening· at t he first
f tlte op rn. series of the art-mu i
de pHt m 'nt of the Tilicum club, whi •11
\\' O: held Rt tbc home of M:rs. Ward
'oop •r, \Vcdncs<lay ev 11ing, 0 tobe-r
H).
h s. Tieje ttcnded to the Vic1·ornla 1" coi-rls, Mrs. Hodge explainen
:111d played the motifs, while .Mi&.
, 'C'1hottC'nfol told th e tory of Lohee ~~· l'in, int r preting it thru' a dC'scription ol· th e stag;e C'enery of the vnriu1.1.,
n<'ts, and th famon, solo and du ·t :-;
wliirli Mrs. 'I'iej put on as th •y w re
<'allecl ror. ']1lt memb r. were ()11 the·
nlert to r rog·nize th \ ariou. moti ff
ns tlt e. npp ar cl in the various ;·eC'onls ph1ye<l. Other gu e t •1 pr . rnt

M~ntin

P arson.

C. /. HUBBARD

Main 482

/

Did Yoq Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience

ALUMNI NOTES
Mis Ruth Ratcliffe, a grad na.tC' or
Cheney No rmal, was united in marria!.!:e, Tuesday, Octobr 14, to Don C.
.Jard.an of eattle. The wedding took
plarc at the home of her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. A. Ratcliffe of Cheney.
Ml'. ~ 11d Mr .•JoTdan will reside at
1208 'Tenth. avene11e, west, Seattle.
fi . "Varrn i ~ Ro£"' I'S , ' 1 8. of C:o!f a x ;
ifi among· the r C'en't Al pha hi Omeg'a
pler~;e at the Washinp:ton State coJJ e~ .

Lucile Lm e, Colfax, a student here
i11 1017-18, is a. Delta Zeta pledge a1;
thC' W a h ing'ton St~te college.
Mr. tac:v Pi erre, a,n ov r ea man,
nnd one· of the summer stu<lents at
f'hency th 11ast summer. wa r Qcently
ma1Ti c1 to Miss Katherine Teag:ne of
Col fax, Hlso on e of last s nmmc1·' ~ ~u
<fonts at th NoTrnal.
Byron Rmith, n form er Chen<'y sf'n ·
·clent, was visiting- the NoTmal, Moll··
clny, Ortober 20.
Miss Nannie· Rays, elementary (' T tifirate '18, is t aching· in th gTammar
gTAdcs in the E lberton publi c rhools.

Open An
Acc·o unt
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

National Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pre1.
V. E. ROLFE. Asst. Cash'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

-

.'
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STATE NORMAL
CAMPUS NEWS
Mr. Robert D. Baldwin has been

EcoNOMY ·

STORE
W.W. Gibuson, Prop.

Carries A Full Line of

GROCERIE·S
Selling At Lowest Possible
Cost to All

FANCY LINE OF
COOKIES & CANDIES
Old Postoffice Bldg.
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St.
Phone Black 142

.J®wl_J

ino·

l)harmacy
CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

School Supplies
. Kodaks
I

Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developin~
Waterman Fountain Pens
The Store·that Saves You Mone!)
A. H. POWELL, -PROP.

·SHOE ·
REPAIRING
LACES AND POLISHES
Reasonable and Correct

F. S. BUNNELL
FIRST STREET
Next door to Securi ty National Bank
CHENEY, WASH.

I

I

The High Cost
of Living would
not be so high if .you would eat
at the

I

Cheney Cafe

SENIOR B AND C

I

· ~l1 h e Senior B's and 's enterta in e<l
the
Specials, Juniors, 'l1hird Yea.r and
ap1 ointed by President Showalter to
succeed Mr. Kino·ston, ;whose three- f ae nlty at a weiner roast, last Friday
. ear term has just expired, as. a mem- eYening-.
The party wn. held a.t the old race
ber of the educational council of the
tracly
and was an enjoyable affair.
Washington Educational association.
ames
w .r e 'played i11 the Ji g-ht of a
Mr. Farnham has just returneCl
larg·e
bonfire.
·Evei·yone played so
from Dayton, Wa ,h., where he has
hard
that
be
was
perfectly willing to
been 'a:ssisting· :i.n the county, institute
0 ·h to roast and eat tho
rest
long·
enou
held on the 15, 16 and 17 of October.
Mr. Farnham will attend the Wen- rna.i•shmallows and weiners that we1·e
atcl ee county institufe, October 22, 2;) on hand.
After ref.res'hmcnts had 'ani s hed, ,
and 24.
games were played until it was time
Acting-Go~ernor Lewis F. Hart is
t0 retire. J1ivcryone cir cle<l aTOune
sch,eduled to address the faculty, the
th
fire and join ed in singing '' Tbe
student body, and the citizens of Che- ·
R eel and White." Chee.r were gi\ en
n ey on the evening of Washington
f or t he Senior B's and C ' :-.; a nd th
state's admission ann iv1.3rsary No' emfac nlty .
ber 11.
.
"'il\T e are O'lad t o note that President
jUNIOR HIGH NOTES
" Showalter is reco' ering from hi· re~rh e Jnnior High Sehool
of the
~ent illness, and is able to resume- l1is
'J1ru.iuing· sc'hool h~o 01:g·anir.ed a ~·l e,
accu tomed p lace in the admini tration
"lub tinder the lcade rsbip of Beatrice
offices.
Rolfe. a stnd ent-tea.cher. The club
]\fr. H . N. Stronach has returned nrartir · S e ,~ery Tue da.Y and Thnrnfrom his oast trip, wher lrn was in da\ afternoons. Watch and see "\\l tat
se J.ion with accountants from the
Ii ~ r "\Yill do in the near future.
otb ·r normal cliools of this state.
•The hovs of the .Junioi· High School
President Sho" alter will tn.ke part pJavrrl t he eii:rhth f!.Ta<le bov of the
in the V\ hitman county institute held p nbli<' ::;r\lt nnl in a , p lendi.d football
at Colfax this '' eek. He will peak p:nrn e •rne. day night. 1'110 aefeat;cd,
on the followino· topics:
" 'E<lu a- e' ervone w 'ho "i tnessed th r.·A.m e sa.vs
tional Conditions Growing· Out of t.he tl•at. 1t was a fine g ame . Tlrn bo.) 8
\!\ ar '' ''The Tru \;ee Part in Im- pla , ed. hard.
pro
Education. "
Presiclent Showalter will also at- F JR E ' AT MRS . . BORGSTROM'S
. tend the Lincoln county institute to
Thursday !ire broke out en.rl v in the
be held at Dave.,port.
nftern0-;u on , the premises of Mrs.
Mrs. Yost will speak at the co un ty .Toh11 Borg-strorn. dnrinp: whi ·h a
superintendents' meeting· in Seattle · w0oden hmt aJ1<l t\\ o fine old tr c · were
on October 29. She w ill also attend ntterl> cl stro ved. Mr. King ·~on. ,,;iho
i11 titute at Pendleton Thanks 0 ·iving', l'OOm nt the 11011. <'. was . een . pr1ntinr.i:
" eek.
hom e to ~a ·e 11iR Yal m1bl es, hat fonnd
A number of studeuts took ad' an- 011 bis f!l'ri \ nl that the) " e re in no
tage of the pre enct:. of t'he tubeTculo fo dan!r.er. whatsoe' Pl', the hon::;e u C'linic in to" n, and were g·iven physica l tainine: no damages.
examination s free of charO'e:,
P lan are on foot
whereb
the
Protestant churches of Chene) ma.
hold union eTvic1:::s regularlY,
·Mr. and ]\fr . J. W. Hungate entertained the junior .cla ss at a tea from
3 :30 to 5 :30, Thursday, Octob_e r 16.

NEW

I

~ftOOL JO~AL

CLEANING

PRESS.ING
& REPAIRING
E. S. McI>ON.ALD
CHEN;EY, - , WASHINGTON
We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service
PHONE B°LACK 141

.

c'
TRANSFER
. ~H~NEY

f?r::u

SAM WEBB & SON
~=ne R.ed 581

Cheney, Wa:t:1

Auto Supplies

Dishe11

Do You Appre~iate
trading where quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.

~~~~~~~~-

ii

· Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables;
Every Morning.
We Appreciate Your Patronage

I

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto

I

\

, E~General
E. Ga.
r
berg
Merchandise

I:
'I

Phone Red .201
Hardware

Implements

'
I

i
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VERAQUAS MEET
The V craquas Litenu·y soriety met
with good intent on last Thur day,
e' en ing i11 Mis W . lie's room of th e
Normal. A very delightful l rogram
was l!'i.ven, after which a social honr
'~ ac.; 'devote<l to folk dan cing.
Th
program was as fo llov. :
•
Address Mr. Baldwi n; pi.ano solo,
Jaomi Po ey ; '' i12;nifi an e of: Our
C'olors,'' Mr. R. E . Ti e.ie; · rendir1g(hurnorou ·). Ruth ~Tohn s on; violin
·olo, Kyle Pug-h ; read in!;, R ut·h Witmer; a<ldre. s, Laura Linstrum .
The secon<l meeting· of the· .Veralfua
was a u cces . . we h elieYc, from a litl'fll'.V tanclpoi.nt. The program. which
was in structive as "\Yell as ente-rt. ~rini 11 , was as f ollows :
"Parlimenta1'Y Drill." R. K Tiej e.
P iano ·olo, H nry Kleweno·.
C11rrent event l a1 <'r, Erma:-· Hardin .
Vocal solo, Mrs. Tj~je.
•
Gern.:rranhical sketch of Africa , ~idne} Rattelm ei r .
We, as a . oci >ty, expect soon to
have one ~rhur Clay evenino· thrown
open o th stndentR and' faculty, dUTing "·hich ' w 0 sball Tr s ~nt for tl1 eir
anproYal a va.r ia tion from our r !!Ular p me:ram. ¥,Tatch the .Journal for
~· fn l'th er notice.

• I

"The Kodak Shop,,
1!lilliarhs & Qlnbarrns

Developi,,.g, Pr(nting and
Enlarging
24 Hour Service

I'

.•

' All Work Guaranteed

I

· J. S. McDONALD

I

Attorney-at-Law

C henegDrug·C o.

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

PRESCRIPTIONS
Cheney, Wash.
Phone Black 451

NORTHWESTERl'i

TEACHE.RS' AGENCY
-For Entire West and Alaska11

II
II

II

The Largest and Best Agency
Free Registration
Write Immediately for Circular

l!Jhysitinn nub Surgion

BOISE, IDAHO

Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

..

I

!

Dr. Mell A. West

Office:

DR. WELLS

Fir~t

Street

Over Cheney Drug Co.

ilentist

Phone M521

108 G STREET . CHENEY. WASH.

Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

Cheney Supply Co. Inc.
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE

Frank C. Greene
REAL ESTATE

City Property, Small Tracts, Farms

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Phone Red 392
720 E. 6th St.
CHENEY~ WASH.

Hardware,, Groceries ·and

Phone Black

191

r

Bak~rg

"Goods

· We sell nothing cheap in quality, ~nd ask you to give us a chance to serve you.
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money.

Remember the place--CHENEY SUPfLY-;- where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least'•

).
I

( .
'

